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Hom6 Rule In
The  Association  of  Ba}'  Area

Governments    (ABAG),    which
seeks  t,o  become  the  basis  for  a

pl.opo8ed  regional  government foi`
the nine{ounty Bay Area, has un-
veiled  its  vei.sion  of  how  such  an

` The  neu.  regional  bod}'  `i.oul(l

have   jurisdiction   over   regional
planning,    solid   waste    disposal,
oi)en   space   and   parks,   regiona.I
airports,   Bay   conservation   and
development, regional tranaporta-
tion,  waste  water  treatment  an(I
disposal,    aiT'   pellution,   regiong.I
ci`iminal    justice    planning    and
programs to supplement local  law
enforcement.

Additional   functions   on].\'
could   be   assumed   with   the   ap-
proval  of 60 per cent of the agen-
cy'B 38-member general assembl.\',
provided  thi`q majority  represent-
ed  at least 60 per cent of the  Bat,.
Area'8    population.     This
formula also would apply to ot

£adj}?,r;:#isdt)9nn;eb:i:::t¥#::i
actions  and  the  iBsuance  of  gen-
eral  obligation  bonds.

The principle of home I.u]e im-
plied   in   t.he   |troposal,   howevei.,
actual]}'   represents   a   surren(`ei.

tives  `1.hile  San  Francisco  \`.ou}r\
have 5, Santa Clara 6, A]ameda 7
and  San  Mateo  an(1  Contra  C()sta
3   each.    The   othel.  si.i   membet.s
u'ou]d  be  chosen  b).  the  Pi.esident
of. the Unit.ed States, t.he go\'ei.nor,
state  assembl}men  and  senatoi.s.
}tlus  the  president  and  `.ice  I)I.esi-
dent  of  the  agenc}..

It   readil.`'   becomes   a|ti)at.em
that e\'en  voting as  a  bl(tc.,  Solan(),
^'apa    and    Sonoma    counties-
which  ha\.e  no  com!)lete  identifi-
cation  with   the  Ba}'   Area   as   a
whole-would  be  o\Jei.\`.helmed  b`.-
t.he hea`-}' preponderance of `.ot in.g
strengt.h  held  by  the  centi.al  col.a
counties.    This    ma}.    be    "home
l`u]e"   ``'ithin   the   concei7t   of   the
"one man, one vote" princiitle, but

in  ]i].actice  it  u.oultl  be  re]inquish-
iiig.  contirol   to   fl   regiom`]   agel`c.\.
ill    ``-hich   Solano,   Nana   and   St`-
nonia   \.ii.tuall}..  ha`'e  no  effecti\.tJ
l`t]|)I.esentation.

Name Only
of     self-deter.mination      b}.      the
smaller  counties,  such  as  Solano,
Na|)a  and   Sonoma,   to  t.he   more

populous  counties  com|)rising  the
met].opolitan    core    of    the    Ba.\'
Area.

A   looL.   at   the   bi'eakrlo\\.n   nf
the   membership   in   the   general
assemb]}.    i`eveals   Solano,    Napa.
Sonoma  and  Marin  counties  each

` u.ould  ha\'e  onl}.  two  repi.esenta-
t    .               `  ..      _         _


